Greater Johnstown Career and Technology Center - Room F204
145 Schoolhouse Road • Johnstown
Fridays from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Classes offered March, April & May
Kids ages 2, 3 & 4 are welcome to attend with a parent or caregiver

So Very Hungry!
Grow along with a hungry caterpillar as he eats his way through the pages of the popular children’s story The Very Hungry Caterpillar by Eric Carle. We’ll celebrate the life cycle of the caterpillar as we craft caterpillar headbands and paint with sponges and make colorful butterflies. March 6, 13, 20 & 27 (4 sessions). Tuition is $44 for the month.

Always Share With Your Friends
When Big Bear doesn’t want to share his berries with his forest friends, the old oak tree steps in. We’ll read the book Share, Big Bear, Share! by Maureen Wright. Afterwards, we’ll paint bears using our handprints and craft brown bear masks. April 3, 17 & 24 (3 sessions). Tuition is $33 for the month.

Our Car is Falling Apart!
A road trip to the lake takes a comical twist as the car starts to fall apart. Will they make it to the lake? We will laugh-out-loud and we see how they fix the car as we read Rattletrap Car by Phyllis Root and paint with tire wheels, construct ramps for car races and design cars. May 1, 8, 15 & 22 (4 sessions). Tuition is $44 for the month.

Register today!
Space is limited.
Call Erica at 814-262-0732 x222
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